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IH7;) S.ptiMiilMT W. niir.|ii.- IfiiMilx'ltiiii, C ipl. Son-iKtiMon. of Smi.lrrliin.l, from Lonilon for Now York.
Novi'inlur I). Seliooiirr Zt'i.h.vr of St. I'icrrc <-.iiii.) ashore, with four th'iid ImmUcs on board.

1H7J IHMI, I). .Mi'DoNAI.I), SlM'Klll.NTKNIlUNT.

1H7J—Mii> 2(1 ltitii|iii' CIiiiImI , Capt. NcIhoii, of StavaniT, Norway, for New York.
.Inlyd. Hiinnic lllKhliiinh'i-, C'apt. IliilchhiM.ii, of SiiiiihThiiul, for St. .lohii, N. I).

.Inly 20. Steamship Tyrlaii, from (ilasxow for llallfiix, Niruck but not oil, anil procoi-ileil on her voyage
luly 2H.-lt,u-.,nc. NiiHlnvaak, Capt. l.rHlaiir, frmu St. .lohn, N. H., for Ayr, (J. U., tlinlH-r laden.

lH73-Farto, Capt. Johu (i..mez de Sylva f-anipaU, of Lisbon, for Halifax, wenl to pieees at onee. Thu captain, e<K>k
and Mteward lost, the rent, iiniidierlnK el>tht, saved,

Ship rrousldes, ('apt. Shedden, from (ileal llrilain to New York.
April 1.-). American ship Neptune, Ciipt. Speiice, from Liverpool, (!. It., for New York. One man drowned.
.Inne iM. Itari|ue N(Uiiia, Capt. Saunders, from St. .lolin, N. I)., for (ireat llritaiii.

Oetolwr HI -Am.-rienri .schooner Heeves struck on the northwcit lii\.r in a violent nale ; all hands lost.

AuKUst a llaniue Kinma, Capt. Anderson, of Clirlsliansand. Norway, from (ireat Hritain to I'liiladelphla.
March ill." Uarque Oriental, ("apt. t%(rninf{, of (Quebec, from I'hiladi'lplila for Queenstown, laden with corn.
April.—Schooner I'easloy, abandoned, drifted on northwest bar.

.luly 12. Steamship State of VirKlida. of State line, Capt. Moodle, Irom New York for (ilasKow, The lifeboat
succeeded in landlriK one load of piissenners, but upset with seccmd load, when nine were drowned.

IKSO-,lune;t. Ship (iondolier, Capt. Atkins, „f I'rince Kdward Island, from Holland for New York. Three men
drowm-d In the surf while attemptiuK to laud from the ship's bout.

November 22.—Schooner Hiide of Day Chaleur; the crew of three saved, exhausted and froMtbltten.
ltWl-Octobcr:i. .Schooner Lord Itury, Capt, J'ower, of Cape Hreton,
1HM2-March 1.- »riKan(ine Williams, Capt. AVarren, of Prince Kdward Island, from Barrow, «. U., for Halifax.

Had been in the ice olt Newfoundland. Provisions exhausted and all hands in a «tarvinn condition.
July 4.-NorweKlan baniue Yorkshire, Capt. .Jacobson, from HarbadoM for Alontreal. Two men lost.

August 12.—NorwcKian barque IlalKoley, Capt. CKliint, for New York, in ballast.

IHKJ-AuKust.-llaniue Hritannia, Capt. (ijaston, from West Indies for Montreal. Captains wife and six children,
with six of tlie crew, lost. Captain and three men taken oll'a raft.

1H«4-July. -Steamship Amsterdam, Capt. l,uce, of .Vmsterdam, from Hotterdam for New York, with 2(r7 persons on
board, passeiiKers and crow. Tliree drowiud in the surf while attempting to laud in the ship's boats.

1881 IHIH, a. .r. UOUTILIKR, SUPEUINTENUENT.

188t-Deccnd)er ll».-HriKantlne A. S. H., Capt. LeMarchand, of St. Malo, France, from St. I'ierro for Boston, with
fish. The captain, mate and steward succeeded in Ketting ashore. Mate irianajied with great difllculty to
get to the west light through a blinding snowstorm, but the captain and .second nude perished before they
could be found. The Freucli government presented Will, im Merson with a silver medal and diploma of
the (Irst cla.s.s, and the superintendent a gold medal and diploma of the .second .lass, for .services rendered
in connection with this wreck.

188.5- May 2(I.-Schoom!r Cora May, of and from I'rovincetown, Mass., bound for tlu' (iraud Banks.
18Sll-September W.-Baniue Olinda, (Jai.t. Ivendrick, of St. .John's, N. I'., from I'm nambuco for Sydney C U in

ballast.
" '

188l)-Norwegian bar(|ue Faerder, Capt Larson, from (ireat Britain for Halifax, with coal.
18iJ()-July27. -Biigantine (ierda, Capt. K. F. Olsen, of Hrammen, Norway, from Barbados for Quebec, with

molasses and sugar.

18y2-May 12. -Banpie Henry, Capt. .lacob.sen, of and from Tonsberg, Norway, in ballast. Six sailors left her in the
long boat and boarded a fishing schooner, w liicli landed them the ne.xt morning near the east light. On
that morning the wreck broke up, and the captain, male, carpenter, cook and two boys were drowned.
The captain would not abandon the vessel while there remained a chance of getting her oir.

'
' remained

.so long that rescue was impo.ssible.

December.—Schooner Bridget Ann, Capt. White, from Margaree for Halifax.
American briganline Kahma of New York, Capt. .L H. Nelson, from St. John, \. B., for Buenos Ayres, ran

ashore, partially dismasted and waterlogged.

1803—April 27.—Inglewood, Capt. Seely, for Halifax from Cow Bay.
Aug\ist.— Valkyrie, Capt. Honr, from Cape Breton for Delaware.

1891-January 12. -Schooner R. J. Edwards, Capt. Bibber, of (iloucester, Mass., lost with all on board.
July 30.—Barque Nicosia, Capt. Cole, of St. John, N. B., 1047 tons, from Dublin, in ballast.

September 11.—Steamer Xerito, of and from Sunderland, for Ham])ton Bonds.

The above list, being drawn up by successive superintendents, may be regarded as complete or very nearly so
But in the earlier years the instances in which vessels that struck were got off are not mentioned. From 1848 all

the cases in which lives were lost are noted.


